
Help Wanted- (Cont'd) 

Technical 

Wanted: TV operation man, first phone. 
Job includes production, directing duties 
transmitter and film. Permanent, full time. 
Good opportunity in all phases of tv. 
KALIS- KMMT -TV, Austin, Minnesota. 

Transmitter engineer needed for newly in- 
stalled RCA 25 kw transmitter. Position 
now open. Contact Chief Engineer, KCSJ- 
TV, Pueblo, Colorado. 

Opportunity for permanent, dependable 
transmitter engineer. Must have tv experi- 
ence or excellent radio background. Man- 
ager, KSWS -TV, Roswell, New Mexico. 

Engineer 1st class. Small vhf. Good work- 
ing and living conditions in Wyoming num- 
ber one market. Contact Marion Cunning- 
ham. KTWO -TV, Casper, Wyoming. 

TV studio engineers for design, test, and 
field engineering. Rapidly expanding pro- 
gressive company. All benefits, plus rapid 
advancement for qualified engineers. Foto- 
Video Laboratories, Inc. CE. 9 -6100, Cedar 
Grove. New Jersey. 

Production -Programming, Others 

Regional tv station needs experienced 
newsman, qualified in movie and still work, 
air work and processing. Send all informa- 
tion first letter. Box 288R, BROADCAST- 
ING. 

Florida tv station needs experienced tv di- 
rector. Must be good idea man like to work 
hard and do own switching. Give age, re- 
sume of experience and recent snapshot in 
first letter, also expected salary. Reply 
Box 332R, BROADCASTING. 

Interest in personnel experienced in film de- 
partment operations. Send complete resume, 
recent photo and salary requirements to 
Herb Buck, Program Director, WCTV Tele- 
visión, Tallahassee, Florida. 

TELEVISION 

Situations Wanted -Sales 
salesman with 15 years tv and 

radio experience in both major and small 
markets as salesman, commercial manager 
and manager would like permanent connec- 
tion with responsible operation. Happily married, sober, conscientious and capable. 
Box 360R, BROADCASTING. 

Announcers 

See radio ad. Dick Landfield. 

Situations Wanted- (Cont'd) 

Announcers 

Television personality. MC, dance host, 
radio dj, children's character, excellent 
on- camera commercials. Ten years experi- 
ence. Employed major market. Family, 
college degree. Box 175R, BROADCASTING. 

Strong, on- camera newsman of thirty with 
distinctive style, voice, appearance and ten 
years experience can move by January 1. 
Currently employed. Write Box 253R, 
BROADCASTING. 

Wanted, western tv station to support wife 
and two children: Exchange for services of 
talented, versatile, experienced announcer. 
Tape on request. Box 356R, BROADCAST- 
ING. 

Merry Xmas! Our gift to you, tv announcers 
two! Talent too! Currently in major Texas 
market -strictly pro -single- vets -radio -tv. De- 
gree -good background all phases, have tal- 
ent, will travel- resumes, tapes, on request. 
Box 368R, BROADCASTING. 

Technical 

12 years experience, am -fm -tv planning, 
construction, maintenance, operation, studio, 
transmitter, 4 years supervisory, 4 years 
chief, 35 years old. Box 196R, BROADCAST- 
ING. 

Experienced, uhf, new station installa- 
tions, remotes, microwave, maintenance. 1st 
phone. Looking for advancement. Available 
January 1st. Interesting resume upon re- 
quest. Box 323R, BROADCASTING. 

Can offer eleven years of tv maintenance, 
construction and administration to a medi- 
um market station in need of good tech- 
nical supervision. Box 339R, BROADCAST- 
ING. 

Engineer, transmitter, studio; 1st phone. 
Prefer northeast or midwest. John Wilkey, 
95 Hoe Avenue, Bronx 59, N.Y. WY 1 -6753. 

Production -Programming, Others 

TV newsman -photographer, large market 
experience can give your news department 
a boost. Excellent background. Top refer- 
ences. Real bird dog on news stories. Fully 
capable of organizing news department or 
as news director smaller market. Married. 
Settled down. Must be permanent. This is 
your chance. Don't pass it up. Box 317R, 
BROADCASTING. 

One of the 
true 
innovators 

in radio ... is 

available to 
you for a 

programming 

or management 

assignment 

There are many radio people whose cre- 
ativity is limited to what tape brings in 
from creative stations elsewhere. I don't 
know how many genuine innovators 
there are, but I know they are few in- 
deed, and I also know (at the risk of 
seeming immodest) that I am one of 
them. Name: Bill Stewart. Background: 
31/2 years with McLeondon, 3% years 
with Storz, now with the Star Stations, 
but choosing to part company for reasons 
unrelated to my work. I'm eager to tackle 
an assignment which can fully utilize my 
programming experience, management 
capacities, and the exuberance of youth - 
seasoned, albeit, youth. (Age: 31). You 
can phone me at Terrace 8727, Omaha. 
Or, write Bill Stewart, 2509 South 84th 
Street, Omaha, Nebraska. 

SEE "A PROGRAMMING EXPERT 
LOOKS AT RADIO," PAGES 61 -63 
IN NOVEMBER "TELEVISION MAG- 
AZINE." AN INTERVIEW WITH 
BILL STEWART. 
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Situations Wanted- (Cont'd) 

Production- Programming, Others 

Desire position in tv sales, news or program- 
ming. Journalism degree. Six years news- 
paper experience in advertising, editorial, 
photo, and managerial capacities. Two 
years radio in college. Much college theatre 
production, direction experience. Person- 
able, mature, fluent, enthusiastic, imagina- 
tive. Age 29, family, veteran. Box 324R, 
BROADCASTING. 

Experienced on -off air newsman seeks im- 
mediate, secure television news position. 
Young, single, eager to work. Don't watch 
clocks! Good reporter, writer, newsreel 
cameraman. B.S. Journalism. Box 350R, 
BROADCASTING. 

Get better copy 4 ways from career -post- 
seeking writer offering agency (mostly tv- 
radio), news -editorial, trade paper, house 
organ background. Demands reasonable. Box 
355R, BROADCASTING. 

Young man, now in radio, desires change to 
tv production. Work maximum hours, mini- 
mum pay to start. Box 371R, BROADCAST- 
ING. 

Experienced director. Six creative years. 
All phases production. Camera, film. Best 
references. Box 376R, BROADCASTING. 

Experienced cameraman -director available 
immediately. Will travel. Write or wire 
Clemens C. Kuhlig, 619 -49th St., West Palm 
Beach, Florida. 

FOR SALE 

Equipment 

One Hewlett Packard tv video carrier fre- quency monitor model 336C. Two each Gates 51A utility amplifier. One Gates 28 
CO Limiter. Box 327R, BROADCASTING. 

RCA TK -41 live color camera. 1100 hours total operation. Better than new, has been 
de- bugged. Console rack installation. In- cludes camera pedestal, frequency std., and color bar generator. Complete details upon request. $30,000.00. KJEO -TV, Fresno 17, California. 

250 watt am Western Electric 310 -B trans- mitter FCC approved. Being removed from service. Perfect for standby. $400. KLEX, Lexington, Missouri. 

Excellent Gates BC 1E with antenna tuning unit and Rust remote control. Available 
now. Power increase reason for sale. Price right. Jack Younts, WEEB, Southern Pines, 
N.C. 

Can anyone use 30 lengths 31,18" transmission line? Used, condition fair; left over from installation of our transmitter. You haul it away. Call, wire, write, WENH -TV, Dur- ham, N.H. 

Collins 21A 5 kw transmitter maintained in original condition, only factory- approved 
modifications, now operating. Excellent quality. Ten years old. Price $4,000. Terms. 
Address Radio Station WISE, Box 75, Scenic 
Highway, Asheville, N.C. 

RCA 10 kw fm transmitter with spare tubes, antenna and related equipment at sacrifice. Contact Hugh Holder, WKIX, Raleigh, N.C. 

Background music operator: Two new con- tinuous playback tape decks mounted wired in rack. All accessories. WLIR, Garden City, 
N.Y., PI 1 -4700. 

119A Langevin Pro Gar Limiting Amplifier. 
Original cost $825.00 good condition, now in service. Immediate delivery, best cash offer. 
Call, write or wire WPDQ, Jacksonville, 
Florida. 

For sale Rust extension meter for Doolittle 
or similar frequency monitor. One year old, cost new $345.00. Make offer. Contact WQIK, 
P.O. Box 3156, Jacksonville 6, Florida. 

Ampex 350 tape. RCA BC -5B consolette, 
Raytheon RC -11 studio console, Rek -O -Kut 
disc cutter. RCA 77 -DX mikes. American 
Concertone Model 62 recorder. RCA BQ -2B three speed turntable. Speakers. Much 
more. All immaculate! Chris Borden, Box 
5012, Tucson, Arizona. Ph EA 6 -9808. 
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